
ttf the principality of Moldavia
iul Wallachia, which wcie in their

rest at th,c last .peace, and
so te enter the poi vince fff Balla-

rd t.ia and beuage iiendet . The in-

habitants of these provinces are
ri leait nineteen out of twenty
Greeks, or what is called the Greek
Church and attached itronsjly to
the erapiel's, and v. ho would be
feadily induced to join the Ruffian
flanlard. The forte, however
does not appear to be nnpfeparedj
and the conflict will be dreadful

i

April 22.
A letter was received at the ad-

miralty o W.ddnefJay night from
the firlt lieutenant of the Diamond
frigate, offthe coaftof France" con-ainm- g

au account of ths capture
of that gallant officer Sir Sydney
Smith.

Sir Sydney, in the night of Mon
day kit, went In his boat to cut
out a French lugger in the port of
Havre. This he accaenpfifhed as-

ter Come reflftance,. by which one
Frenchman was killed ; but deter-e- d

fi om immediately sailing by the
rapidity of the current, he call an-

chor. During the riight, howaver,
the ihip drove from her anchor
the cable, it is said having been
cut by one of the prifbners and
was carried by the current", above
the town

In this fttuation he wis attacked
en the morning of ruefday,by all
the gun boats and other vellels
which the enemy could milder;
and aster", gallant and desperate
refinance, against a foree so inf-
initely fuocriortohisown, hefpund
himfeltat length obliged to fhr-rentl-

We are happy however
to find, thd'thc, received no injury
in the conIilf.

The following particulars ate
extracted fronra private letter ed

from an officer on board the
Diamond frigate, which Sir Syd-

ney smith commanded, and which
is. arrived off Brighton.

"On the 18th instant in the as--,
ternoon, Sir Sydney Smith ordered
five boats belonging to the ships of
hi.--, Iq.iadron to be manned, and he
hlmieif embarked on board one of
the u to reconnoitre the liarbourof
Havre.de Grace, and toobtain cer-

tain information which he wanted
tj procure. In this service, aster
a unart engagement, he captured a
F.ciifh lugger of eight guns, on1
board of which Sir Sydney Smith
Wen . It faHingacalm foonafter,
and a flood tide, Sir Sydney could
not get out to- - sea ; and according
ly droppedanchor in Havre Roads.
Afer dark, one of the French pvi-for.e- is

took an opportunity to cut
the cable of the lugger,, on which
flic drifted up the harbour ilitothe
mouth of the river Seine. On the
morning of the rpth, the- - lugger
was attacked by a- - F'enchbng,oi
fourteen guns, and five gun boifts,
which the 2ovcrno'" "d sent out.

n engagement of forty mhuites
enf"ed, when bir Sydney Smith was
obliged to flrik" to- this superior
foice. Himself, his omce'is and

ien, to the number of 32, weie
sent on more at Havre.

" The officers on board the Dia-
mond frigate, on-- hearing of the
capture oi. Sir Sydney Smith, sent
a slag, of truce; into- Havre, to en-

quire whether he was wounded j

hoping he would be treated kindly.
To this the governor of fiacre re-

turned for answer, that Sir Sydney,
was well, and' would be treated
with humanity.

" We-ar- happy to add, that on-

ly sour British seamen rer6 killed,
nd one officer & six seamen flight-- y

wounded.
" The seamen were immediate-

ly throw n into prison on their land-

ing ; and Sir Sydney underwent a
long examination before the French
commandant, aster which he was
ordered to be conveyed under a
strong efcortto Pat is."

April 23. tBy the arrival of the Argo 0F44
euns, one ot Sir Edward Pellew's
iq'iadrOn at Plymquth, intelligence
is brought of the capture of La
Unite Frens.li frigate, of 40 guns,

by the ConcprdV of. 36 gun?, capt.
Hunt, lik wise one of Sir Edv aid s

ftiuadion. aster a severe action 111

vhioh the enemy had 36 men kill-

ed and wuunded-lnppi- ly from fu

perior Ikill and management not a
lingle man was. either killed or
Vounded oa board the Dritilh ship.

gxtract of a letter from on board
jvthe- - La Pomone, at sea, Apiil 7- -

" 1 take the liberty of again ac-

quainting you, with our iuccefs,
having captured close alt Cament
Bay, the entrance of Brest, witli
the boats of the squadron. ,,

One brig, La Mane ofSt. Maloes,
i5o'tpns wheat ; v

One b,-ig- , name unknown, 100
tons flour ; '

One brig, nama unknown, 120
tons wheat ;

One sloop, name unknown, po
tons wheat i .which are font into
Falmouth. . '

rV AllolBne brig, name unknown,
$0 tons, being leaky, scuttled ad
sunk her loaded with wine and
wood,

i " flic enemy mud feel the want
of the corn and the flour very much
as we are given to underftaud the
allowance for the navy and army
has been considerably reduced in
confeqiience of thefcarcity of grafa

. at present in France,
j " We detained also a ship fli'dwJ

ing American colours, from the
, Mauritius, loaded with cotton, cof-

fee, sugar, indigo ami pepper, and
fevcral French paflengers on board,
and was fteerin-- for L'Orjent .

, Gave us 3 long chace and nfed ev-- ,

ery method by trimming (hip to
j sret aY2V( W e tri)ft she will be
condemned, as the ji operty mult
be French. She sailed from France
FL'Grient"! lalt year with a cargo
of wirie and brandy, for tire muni
cipality Mauritius, & was return,
ing with produce of that iflaiid.

' " The aforementioned veflels
make sixteen in number la'.Cii frtrn
the French Republic by tti fqua-dro- n

in one month , a prool of vi-

gilance and good fortune.

OfFVlhant, April,?.
Since writing the above, wfc lidva

captured a bug loaded with fait ;

and Le Robultc, National Corvctie
fliip of 22 guns and imeji, aster
along chase, the ship failiug.re-markabl- y

well'."

DUBLIN, Apiil 20,
From the unaccountable inattent-

ion of the Board of Admiralty
flationary cruisers in & caf

the Briiilh Channel, not one 'day
pailes without a number of veflels
being captured by our more vigi-
lant enemy ; lalt week upwards of
a dozen vellels were taken ; anil
we arc; sorry to announce, that otj,e
of diem, the Oak, from this 'port
to London, laJen with linen,s fnd
provision for the Eali India mark-
et, made a part of the number

FRAISrCFORT,pril 1 i

It is probable tint is the cam-
paign lnoul opn, the Rhine wflll
become a scene for naval engage-
ments- The flotilla of lieut. &!
Williams which is refirtqd ami
maned with Liilors brougllt'fioui.
Fried and the new gun boats' built
by the French on thcWoYcIlfeq
both ready for service. Nifie"Wiagr
gon loads pf sailors; brought' fronv
the Venetian ten itory have lately
pafi'ed through Ulm, and arej Sofii
to reinforce lieut. col. Williams's
squadron whose gallies have often
rendered the molt decifle services
on the Rhine.

Thefo galleys, or chikes, as
they are called by the Auftriafls &

Turks, are staunch,
flqpps, carrying from eight. to'
twelve guns each, and flere first
used by the Tuiks on the Danube
near Belgrade; the Auflrians loon
imitated and fnrpafled the d'rfciples
of Mahomet in tbefkill of building
and manreiwering those floating
batteries. The Tmks have al-

ways a flotilla ot fiom 1 J to 20
galleys near Belgrade, and in thd
iait war the VSriaRS had b elides

a strong squadron ofgr.llej, a fri-

gate of 36 guiis at Semlin, oppolire
tselgrade, Inch is neai ly five hun-die- d

miles fiom the mouth of the
R. Danube. Thcreafon why Willi-

ams' galleys were of so much
service during- - the last campaign,
is ery pldin the Fiench had then
no armed veflels to oppefe ; but it
cannot be doubted that this year
the Republican floating batteries,
conltrudted by the Ikillful general
D'Arcon, will as.eaiily gain

over the heavy gun-boat- s

of the AnUnahs,as the. latter giin-e- d

over tlie unwieldly tubs of the
Turks AURORA EDIT.- -

PRAGUE, April 12.
Our Gazette, whi,ch but a sew

days since, endeavoied to discredit
all the reports from the Turkilh
frontieis of the warlike prepaia-tion- s

of the Porte, repeat in ,the
No. of this day the accounts lately
publiihed in fevcral papeil", of the. i
aflembling of troops in Turkey,
and their march to Adrianple, and
allut es, at the same time, that the

j amballador of a certain power
. (France) that has great influence

upon the Porte, endeaoied to (lit-- '

up a war in order to effeel a divi- -

lton of this country.

PEST yMarch yt.
The march of the Ruflian troops

to the Ottoman fromieis has long
announced an approaching mp-'tui- e

between Ruflla and thePorte.
It is expected that Itollilities will
soon break out. It is pretended
that that which has determined
the empress to haflcivtlic opening
of the campaign, is, her uneafinels
at the preparations of the Turks
both by sea arid,land, and informa-
tion of France having sent officers
and arms of all sorts to the Porte ;

in consequence, she has caused to be
followed by three armies of 50,000
men each, a manifesto that she has
publifhrd againlt the Divan, and
lhe has determined to 2ttack some-par-t

of the Turkilh empire, before
the French can have time to cofh-bi- ne

' theif plan" of' operations ' in
the enluing Campaign with that
of the Mnflulnicn. Snchare the
motives that the Vienna Gazette
alliens for the ecent hollilities of
which we are informed. We are
allured the Ruffians have already
taken tkeTortref'sof Choczim ; and
that an army, under the command
of Romanzow has already
reached the holders of Dneiilerv .

. Is is thought that thisfudden
is an event concerted in CX;

ecution of tl r triple aliance,& that
its-- object is to oblige the Giand
Seignortobreak all connexion with
the French. Lon Pap.

The latter part of the ahovc pa-

ragraph mull be unsounded : for
our Vienna-account- s which are to
the 9th of April would make
mention of an event as important
as that there related. 3

VIENNA, April 6.
The.Imperial internuncio at le

Ikis infouued our court
that a rupture between Ruffia and

--the Porte is very probable ; that
the latter drain every nerve in or-

der to put her naval and land for-
ces on a refpedtable footing, but
that the Turkifli miniflry avoid ry

thing that could gie olfence
to Austria.

WARSAW, April 2.
Letters from the province of Po-dol- ia.

aflert, that about ijooPolifh
emigrant are afi'embled in Molda-
via j. among them are the celcbrat-c- d

brigadieis Wolyilko, Deniflco,
Liberadzky, and several other lea-'der- s,

who have distinguished them-selv- es

in the late revolution. Late-
ly they made an incursion into a,

dispersed a patrol of Ruffian
Coflarks, and aster having puflied
as far as Swanieze, they polled up
manifellos wherein they formally
protest against the partition of Po-

land, and declare that with the'
help of God they expected to re-fto- rc

their country to its former in-

dependence, and the
conHisution of the 3d JMay, as the

only one adapted to Poland" snd'o;
niverfally chciiliietl by the people
Aster ha-wn- done ti is they c
turned to their i 01 met Itations.

pril 4.
The sear of many people here,

that new commotions would break
out in Poland, is now unhappily
but too wH gi Onnded : 1 he toui-motio- ns

have already broke out.
A new confederation has made its
appearance in the Ukraine. Light
thousand armed Poles, all veterans
of the Polish army, whoat the rims
the Rnlfians took goflemon ol Po-dol- ia,

letieatcd to the 7 uikifhter-territor- y,

have lately appeared in
the neighbourhood of Kaminiez,
Podollky, and at Swaniez, in the
tei ritory held by the Ruihans, they
iflued a manifelto to the Polish na-

tion and afterwards retreated ;
they are led on by Denifko, Koll-gifko- &

Liberadfky. The maftifef-t-o,

Vliich fhews that the confeder-
ates depemf on the support of the
Otttoman Porte is in the hands-o-

many pei sons in this city

nil W

PROVIDENCL, June 4
Exti aft of a letter fi om a malter of

a veflel at Barbadoes, to liis fa-

ther at Poi tland, dated Ap:u zS.
" j tflerday ai rived here a iloi p

of war, which had under hei con-
voy 2S sail of the Cork sleet. Foal
French 7,1'sand eigljt frigates came
up with theni in lat. 23, and tunk.
25 of tlftm under their protection,
the other three and the Uojp of
war came on to bring the news."

Capt, Stntfon,, of the schooner
Dispatch, infortns that a sloop fiom
Surrinam brought certain accounts
of the an ival there of a Dutch sleet
of six men of war i and that upon
the arrival of two more, wnicfl
had been separated from tlie rclt,
an attack was to be made on thtf
Engiifh at Demarara, who had
there afixty-foi.- r and two frigates,
and were repairing the w oihs When

j capt. Stutfon sailed, in consequence
ot the above mentioned mielli
gencej

'"BOSTON, Slay 13.
s From Europe.

JBy Ca'pt. MiricI, arrived on nn
day, in 47 days from Fiaijcc, onif
news from thence is feveial day

plater than befoie received. Son.e
lextiacts fiom Papers will tafouho!
under Foieign Heads. 1 lie cap-
tain's erbal informotion is, that
a Peace between the French and
Germans vill speedily take place I
mat tne 1 erruoriai lvianoates, or
Incw Paper emiflion, depreciate
rapidly ; and was at 300 hundred
for 1, notwithanding, the rigo
rous penalties for every act which
might injme their credit; thaC
provifion5 were extremely low
and that all kind of profitable biv
liuels was itagnateu.

From lhe Wed-Indi- e.

By the arrival of Captain pote, j

in 24 clays trom Port-Roya- l, Mar
tinique we leain, IJiatthe Lnghfh
are carrying on a very vigorouol
liege a"ainlt St. Lucie. In the
firlt attempt to land, itisfaid, theyl
lolt live nundred men; and a leaven- -
ty-to- gun imp was lunx by a
French battery. They at lenpth.
however, effecfted a landing and
took some inferior sorts : The
French retreated to the almost im-

pregnable fortress, Mai Foituna,
wherejhey would jirobably defend
themselves till the last extremity.
They sought defpeiately, in every
rencounter ; and eflelsgwcre con-
tinually arriving at Martinique,
with wounded soldiers. '

We have further confirmation
of thefurrender of Demarara to the
Engiifh, by letteis received linee
our last. The fact appears eftablifh-c- d

beyond dispute.
The Engllfli, at Jamaica, we aro

told by Capt. dark, relax from
their recent practice of condemn-
ing American veflels. An executi-
on having been" granted by the
Court of appeal, in London, in fa-v- er

of Mr. Tisdale, of this town,
against the captors of a eflel be-

longing to that gcntUman, which
had been condemned and sold br


